Equine complement activation as a mechanism for equine neutrophil migration in Onchocerca cervicalis infections.
Extracts of Onchocerca cervicalis, an equine parasite, were incubated with radiolabeled equine neutrophils and neutrophil migration was assessed for factors derived from the parasite itself or for host-derived factors after incubation of these same parasite extracts with equine serum. No stimulus for cell migration was observed in saline extracts of adult worms, uterine microfilariae, or skin microfilariae at any dosage tested. However, after incubation of saline extracts with fresh normal equine sera a marked stimulus for neutrophil migration was observed. Ablation of this biologic activity was noted if equine serum had been pretreated with 10 mM EDTA or heated at 50 and 56 degrees C for 30 min. However, if equine serum was treated with 10 mM EGTA, made 10 mM with respect to Mg2+ ions, no reduction in neutrophil migration was noted, thereby suggesting that the equine alternative complement pathway was the means of generating the serum-derived neutrophil migration stimulus. Preliminary gel filtration of the activated equine serum suggested that although there was a neutrophil stimulus associated with a C5a-like molecule, other complement or serum components could be involved.